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IftBODUCTIOH 
It was early in the life of primitive man that he 
.felt the need of a home to protect and shelter his ram.!1y. 
This home. it be 11v,ed in the tropics, was a tree house 
or if he ha.ppened to be a mountaineer, a cave. In e1ther 
case it consisted of one room only, where all the activities 
of the family group took place. 
Prom,thls very primitive home we have a gradual evolu-
tion taking place until we have some of the convenient" well 
planned homes of toda.y. They not only afford protection 
and shelter, but it 1s here that the child rece1ves his 
first lessons in health .. citizenship, and opportunities tor 
self-expression. The effect o.f the home on the chlld is 
I 
told by I lse Forest. "Bad housing 1s a serious limitation 
upon the educational possibilities of the home with reGard 
to the pre-school childJ poor sanitary conditions directly 
endanger his ph~1cal health. Overcrowding. at best, 
encourages poor habits of living, at worst, it endangers 
morality; and it cannot fail to do some damage from the 
standpoint of hygiene". The influence of the home on its 
j" 
members cannot be overemphasized. "No external .feature of 
man's life 1s more important to his growth in character and 
'Forest, lIse, Pre-School Education 
'i). 
Thompson, Robert Ell1s~ History of the Dwelling and its 
Future. 
comfort than 1s his home," writes R. E. Thompson. 
Llbral"1es are fUll of l1terature, dealing with th. 
plann1ng and bea.utification of. homes. The government haa 
issued bulletins and committees have studied housing con-
dlt101'lS througriout the Un1tee~ states, but very little 
actual planning has been done for the small wage earner. 
As a result, housing conditions for the upper income 
groups have improved rapidly. but progress in bettering 
the home of the family of small income has been slow,. in 
comparison. 
The ~verage farmer of low income is continually 
trying to increase his capital by putting what he has 
accumulated into ~and. farm buildings. and farm equip-
ment in preference to his home. It 1s th.1s group that 
1s in need of help in the matter of housing. Besides 
being restricted as to lneome~ they have less contact 
with the outside world" and with men engaged in other 
professions. Many are unable to realize the demor~allz1ng 
erfect of the severa handicaps underwh1ch they are housed. 
In rural districts. people do not feel so keenly the 
pressure of' keeping up with their neighbors in having a, 
bet'tar home. The homes are too far separated to ailoW' an 
outstanding contrast. 
The mother who works all day '.n a kitchen in which 
the work units are too widely scattered. the working 
4 
aurfttces too low. and where 'there 1s a backward routing 
ot her ,work, 18 too tired to spend much time in. enjoying 
and supervising her children.- The same lack ot opportunlt,. 
to develop individual tastes and talents will be experienced 
by every member of the family that is not well housed as 
to privacy and comfort. 
It is therefore hoped that this thesis will be ot 
practIca.l va.lue in raising the standard of the rural home 
in Utah. 
The purpose of this study is: 
1. To plan and furnish a home which 1s practical fOr 
the average size Utah rural family on an annual income of 
$1350.00. 
2. To plan suitable methods .for financing the building 
ot this home. 
5 
METHODS AND LIMITATIONS 
In this study of the rural home in Utah, an attempt 
has been made to plan the construction and financing, and 
the furnishing of a house suitable to t}e average size 
family on the small ineo .. :e. Various r;lethods were used in 
obtaining tt~'e :necessary information. 
In the Statistical Abstract of United States for 
1923, the average size family in Utah. is given as four 
and six-tenths. 'l'his figure 1 s apparently lowert}'Jan the. t 
of the rural family. .J\ec~rdlng to 280 farm reports com-
piled by the experirneit station and extension division, 
six and two-tenths is the averar:e size of the rural family 
in Utah. For this study, the family group will consist 
of' six.embers. 
An income of $1350.00 was chosen for this study 
after consultlL,g surveys which ~have been ,made by the 
Utah Stute Experiment Station. '.1.'he figures frol;] tb.ese 
surveys are quite characteristic of Utah as a whole since 
they give quotations for a period of years from different 
sections of tbe state. 'TAble I gi ves a surmnary of these 
figures. It is Sf:"own in this table that the average far'.n1 
income (exclusive of farm privileges) Is $1284.00. The 
fa.rm income includes 1 ter1S euch e.s wages 0f the operator 
and otber ii"ie!:~lbers of ttl fami ly, interest Ot, the invest-
ment and interest on equity and sources other than the farm. 
6 
Fa.rm prlvl1egese.s here used1nclude shelter, some 
fuel,. and various food.s which the average farm supplies to 
the farm family. With tbe add1tion of these privileges 
the income is approximately $512.00 more, thus mavlng the 
average total net income flround $1800.00. In this study 
the income below average is the one under treat ent, end 
therefore $1350 will be considered as a s,tnall income in 
Utah. 
TABLE I. AVERAGE TOTAL Il:CCF,:E OF 11'DUSTRILS ON 422 UTA'F-l' FAR,:;S. 
Net Farm Year No. br Farm 
Income Farms Privileges 
~~tashington $903 1928 69 
~~Surmni t 539 1930 61 $530 
Jcache 1450 1928 47 
~pple Industry 1169 1920-27 125 
-1:-Poultry 2359 1929 119 $502 
Average Inco(J.e $1284 Average Farm Privileges $512 
It is assumed tha.t the farm is owned by tbe rar~jer. 
In ease it is not and pSy:lents Ere belng:'ade on the farm 
and cat tle and machinery' are being purchased, tll.ese expenses 
are deducted trom the L;!,08S i'; come and not fror7l the net in-
come. 
*Un-published data. froya surveys made by Utah Agricultura.l 
College Experiment station. 
'.t~n 'l~conoillic ~) ,1.rvey 0 f frhe I'D i~{ ie '1 SeC t ion, 1'{ashine:t on C.;ounty, 
Utcll. T1tah:~ts t:: j".FJ'icult~lr2,-1 ~~;ollf:~e. D'lllE:i;in 214 
~' .. n .ljcOno·~'1ic c:t.:tdy of r.rhe A)ple Ind.'lstl'Y of Utah. '~jtah 
;, C"J' ic 1.1.1 t ,lre::.l 0011 er:~e. 15ullet in 208 
4-Economic ;:3urvey Clllc1 Cammi ttee Eecocr:lendfitions faT ; ... gric'11t·,u·a1 
Dev el O~llen t in Cache County. Uta:'} .H.gT~ (;111 t~:::'L.l uoll ege. 
Circular lTo. 19 
7 
I 
"The cos t of the home should be twice ths..t of the 
annual income", states Benjamin h. Andrews. Dr. Andrews also 
states that the initial coat of furniture should be one-
fourth that or the house. In planning and furnishing this 
home these two standards have been fOllowed. 
A number of house plans were drawn, and one was 
chosen which seemed to meet the needs of this family. Blue 
prints were t:hen made [lnd a lumber company estimated tbe 
cost of aterlals in the house. l\vera.ge calculations as to 
the cost of construction were submitted by a co tractor. 
Su.gges+:ed rnethods of f1r:anci ng t}ie bu1 J.ding or a farm 
horne were devised after consultl\·:~g buildl~:.g and loan com-
p nies and tbe Federal Land Bank. J.t seems advisable that 
a certain amount of money be saved toward the construction 
of a horne, after which a loan rna1 be obtai';" cd fronl ei ther 
ot the above eoccerns. 
The following pages will explain in detail the plans, 
financing and furnishing ot the home .suitable to the rural 
family on the small income. 




"Tho b(J s1epr()'b ;lenl ot tt.!j 8;~.11 hou De 1 a the t or .il1eetlr:g 
tbc need. 6' d tvanta off.r~ulle. Q8 91011 ne possible WtJ,111' 
I 
t; air rl!;fl!!clfl.lre8()tl:rce8:!~, wri tee .Je .es~. 9ylor. A futeb 
eo. t • 
. £t VIDe decided to use lu ber f'S t' ('1:·1!i, 'bu! ldlf ntar-
or t1;e wi :dowa. 
The homo >~ny be (~;·Ilde attractive by !~l' tit:G ita e:'i':-
teriOJ'" "'al1e \'hltf) ('t'lerf<,(j '.:tit' co" trestlr'lg tr1:~~1. . .1gh.t 
cf')lor ';n8 8 tOLcIEU'lCyto ;,;1a:~ c the l:ui Id.tng 8t";'em larger. TIH~: 
round n t 1 o?'-:o 1 s or ee ,,1t.'U"; f., • 'l~h e 8;,':;A 1. e~ trnn ee e t th,c .trap.t 
_______ v ~~,. ____ ,_______________ .-----.. ---iD--
f 




aMe beauty end {;)1Ye8 the ho.,~ " dlet1;ct colonial appeo.I'"Anco. 
In the o~)naiderat1on of t!":c rloor plane, aoceptable 
raln1ruura hOU81 .g o'fr.o1tlo.',8 tor tho overago rural fe.ml1y. 
whlc±"~ ;"nvcbeerjrollo~,ed iJ.: this plan Bre: 
1. f~ d.welli:~g of fl va raol.; t~"ree eJf t':>'e;,:'~ ~odr-)o.:,8. 
2. )rrd8ei')' ~)t dining roo .. ), 2!i'cC 1 t is llSfJd le8;'? tl'en 
tn ..... y ot-:tI* r!)o·", 1" te t.}OtJ80; a 'bre·e f faet roo in C()ll-
neetl0 witt:. t: (: ~l'lt,e't~c;': is eklbstituted. 
;;. C)!J.f art n.l' 1. 11 vI g roo:' f')r t e f81:'ti 1'1 to U,'H; t f. ,d 
eejoy t:,;·olr le,.sure hf.}urs. 
4. J\z:lple el()st~te.' ot:,b1 ()t arnee co.n~venlently p'.if'cod. 
5. /It lr,t1"f"l'.,)(), sltttlitec5 near t}~c loorHT:s. 
b. !: 't{ell piQl':'!lcd ltc"non witl), ~;ood l'-:v",ti 
fv .. rtlJ.coB n d c;.>rreet work1T:G be1g}-',ta. 
of w'rl:' 
7. }' downst€llrs lrtVtltory, toll t)t. ",,"<:1 plt}ce rtJr vtrnpo. 
D. be t'o;:;.er .. t f':Jt' lau,nderiz,i;!, f' -"d st' !"Pt'c. 
9. f:OO:'~8 well 11~tlted. vef:tilnted. 
10. p,:)·t.. 0.010 I"Uri<lli il Wfttel" end edo(l';! te aewa,i;c <.1iap<"sl\l. 
11. A beetl g 8YStc EhJ..,filc1c,!t ffJl' H h<"Jl'H of t},.,,'.s 81se. 
12. ~ lrijf!,ll bac~·' 8(~~t'v:ee p~rc~'. 
13. J~":"e nSt:1 of stQ'r;;dJ~rd f!xtUl"BS, doora B,d,' w;.>do"R';s to 
keep eoata 8. tn r,~dr;l::ut!1. 
T1 e first flot)l'l pJan eo;si!lte of n l1v1r:;g l~O'~)!";'l, 
bedro,')t~, l'itol'(';t'." te.t l"t()O,~. Invtltt)J"Y, s t'l-v1et;: porCt-i, 
e l,"~sets ad eteirv/f" s. 
1.0 
First Floor Plan 
I •• 
Noar thls door 1. thf.: sta1rwo.y lc·ndl.ng to t}"'(i second floo!' 
and a closet for wraps. :)t}ler d nore open f'r()r~l tbe 11 Villg 
ceeeoo sl~clve8 :fot:. book. are ti:,e onl,. built-In feature ln 
the llv! g room. "'he heatr()la in the I1vlr;g 1'1,)0.0. togetter 
roOr~l (!:;(1 t. r(},;+~l·oa.t tl'18 hOtlaetl':e rli~)Or8 are of til' and 
tbe wnlls plastered Qndeule1min~d. 
t]--,:' 111~e. 
The lll\;et')r~y. at the b~:ck e~·1trane •• is co'venlentl,. 
PlQCed tOI' :":ieY:, co:"'dng Intr·"v work. I tise lso !,eeeaeil~le 
tt:e btl8(~ .. ont if) direot 1:;; w1der t, e O~l:e lead1i"g t~) t e 
98C')lfd floor. 
lfl":c kite, er1, t'il'J .. ch 15 aligt'tly ol)long 1 81'1l:1'po. 18 
step ea'vlng_ bees.usc or 1 t 1.1 C()t::lpflot and syateEll''7: tic 1.1 r-

11 
ad"laebleon tllefsl?l'). wl:eret~. Inoo::;. Ie s:-.11. Ua-
Wil17.'~tl .c)od 18 f)bta1~';;.ble on the rarm for ruel. Tho 
st!:')V8 help. heat the house, end e. .lao .~.;""st. t: c hot water. 
Tl1e hot W8'ter tan.k 1e,.t thfj' r1ght of t)~(; st!JWt, fl. t!··o 
wood box 18 at t ("; latt. 
size to hold dairy f.lroduot8, fruits, 
1 stnl>.d a} 'j{J'r'tlng tLe sir to c',reulnte rf:Adl1y. 
T1'e supply cabinets ot t: f; l:itchen are divided into 











oablno'tot ataples Rr.tl utenal1e. J..t 18 at tho r1gJ"'t or the 
.1nk~ w1th the stove only a few steps away. ~'I,,:e eletlr·lng 
&\my center lt1eludea slnk [! d craina with. a (11e}' cupboard 
nt t e lett of tl',fj sink. "';}'e a:lnk 1,8 l t lC!lteCI directly under 
a wind")", w!"lleh aftords 11g},t B'cd a p.leasant; view whIl(} wClrl:lng. 
The p ~t;,cement o~ 'bf'ltl; tl~e prepf3rotlon p.cu eleerl1:!g fAVla,,. 
centors r:l8~' es T)08s1tf lf:} Q right to lett rnutlLC of work. 
wh1ch !. B desirnbl e tor a rig'1·~:t tended. perfH)n. 
'1'1:';6 US::; of t' e dltferer:t 81,e1v8& Bnd drawers ll''t the 
dillY cupboa:t~c5, (18 Sl'lOWH:J'. tt,~;, t·l'ue print are £~r~ follovl.· 
J..k" I)lah Cupbr;ord 
t • Sl"e 1 vee for supplies e 
c. Gupb<}urd rorel(je.n1;:,'t~,. sup:.lies 
l:;. Dinhc8 and extrf:, ()quJ.p.)~J,e L,t 
L. Tal" 1 ... , elot118 
f. Silver 
G. Tf'ia t"'Wole 
"'-.'. 
• I .. 
. T. Sink 
!~. L1.eh rH~t1, w~8te bvs et and gr,rrboGc oan. 
~<,. Spice cl.lpht}prd 
In {)Jf) et~d of t"f,; kl te~ e:c~ 1s tt'$ t:rf:~Qkfast rOO:;:·l. L t 
CH"ltr.L.:':8 adequnte e (t tl~"g sr:.neo :fot· eiGht peoplc-. !\~;. 1ron-
i: ~g tflSrd is H tent'.uJ (; ()f t;' .. 18 roo::}. 

13 
SeCGnd t loor 
L 1 
Btall'11 fIlth ec1reular turn teLe (),~:e to t·'; -csecond floor 
and into n 1:';.011. Ttl!.. ':. all le8d& to bntti oocror)u8 ond the 
bf.lthr~j '<:j. <i1-_~:e c'leflnl<g e!.oset And linen cfi'binet open. ir'lto 






r1rsttloor pM. in it 18 a coal room. t;eneral elo8~t, n 
. era is ·r)()·;: r~':)r .sev~ :re Ie] ()t'i'~eii2 li'nes" eael: 01 G1~toet1 fee·t 
in length. lho le.tux11"'Y suppli~'a : ;.oy 'bo cpt 1(: t'!'l(;l cupbor,rd 
Q.t:;d tl~c tubs I:unc Of.; t;",e \;'$8.11, thus el~:rlnt!t1ng a laUJ::-dl"Y 




ho~,:ie. i\·nlU1equl te aupply will llrpten hOtlSeworlt end 
b(;tter tho sanitary-conditione. 1< our L"16xponslve nothoda 
o~ 11:'': 8tflll1n~:- wn tera"ste::ls O~', tt!e fert::J. are gl van in the 
I 
bulletin, nLO~l' C08't rf::'l~m "'nrer !;';.'st(h:JO". The coat of t~"(J'8e 
syste2:!.!1 vnry frQt:l ~11b.OO, 1nt~-',e case of thokl tclA:en pUt,'lp, 
0.00. ":,,,n 
horules9 !"'Y triO 'lctlo;, ()t l;"etol'lu; becrEu10 (}l' tl"';1,8 1. tis 
tl10 typo e )1oj .. Ciered ore. ~r;'-B t,)tol c~st: or t;·o ;"ntol'1.\;i.ts 
used in i:stalli, 
I 
Doon G. C(1rter-- .. JO~::! Cost 
16 
Electric light. sro the·boat ,.::letlloo ot artlflc1all.,. 
11gtttr:S tho h·')·~. 'rhe CQIJ t of lnstall1ng such 18 pr f1 -
hib1tivo ()t-~ a y furls. The m.1nlT1lU:~ cost, it it 18 pos-
e 1 b }, e to be CottrHJ (" ted with t!~ (i ~) 1 eo t l~'t C 11n c , V(:!l~ i Herr') , 
\ 100.00 to ",,400.00. 11) t'llls at"dy :It;.o nSDu .. lOd tLnt tI':e 
.fnr~·, is 81r(~adYCQnr:eetod 'up w'ith elf3ot~rlcl ty. J..f 8'L1Cr\ 23 
not t~~e en8e t'he low lr~eo,.e fLr ,1" wlll ~. f'VO to l~'c eontent 
Y: 1 t}· l'cr08pnc or- f~solinc Inri'!!)S. p., ho,'~e 8 ould 1'nvc t'our 
s~J.cl~' lnt.:lpe ~~rith the, L'iA!;tlot:9"Pe 1!~' t?-:e l:vl. g 1"1;')1") .0. 
17 
')-:1lere arf~ ;J18.'t~y s11ght ehatlb~8 that. tnlght bemet'ie in 
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d f 6u X 
-'lrif'I. 1.'£1 '{ l'lo·:~r ,;., ,j 0.11. <- • 'v b _ 
l?f 10' X 14 t (.," 
..................... 
9'6" ,.,t7" X 8' 
'-
. . I U • . 
14' 6" Jt X l~,~n 
..... ~... ftD:.=~~ ...... ' ....... ~" ........ ,~,~~.---
~At\vat!,)1 .. ~'V .. ________ :S_'_2_n_X_~_5_. _' _______ 2_'_~_,~~~_·' _X_"_4_t __ 
-~- .. . .. 
Gerv1es l'orcl~ ;3'lottX 4't)U ";'4" X ~'Gn 
. . " 
I _ .... 
W t··" .......... .- . • 
0' X 15' (jt X 1,,10" rrf)~~,t P~;,(l F oor::~ 
---------------------------------------------------Hae]'" ned l~f')()fn. Ulon X 15'3" 7· % 1~"3n 
. 
. __ ._'.r .. 
... 
4 t '.J" lb' 5" 4'6u X 6' 5" 
., I 
Closots 2' X 2'd!! 2' X 2'2t1 
• . .. _. J 'RSF II • 
6 ill. v'/ldar 1:~\ front of 11 ;:eo eol>L' ot 
fl!Q ~'~ 
3. /1. bneOIaent under the entire houae. 
18 
4.. A tullyequlppoo la.undry 1'000. 
5. k!}8ta lInt! ()tl ore turnace. 
o. .,lght1ng fixtures, d')or 1~nol:'8 ftnd.,f)'Jdw':').r~: of 11 1'otter 
{~rgde. 
later. 
~iS sl;::)t7U 1:'.1 lnte "10, .figure A • 
.:;;. lL:stnll tht, electric 11"-. 
rural loc13;11t:t{~8. 
TABLr~lll. OOST QP lAATRRI.r\LS 
25 Yarde aravel 
1S • .\and 
150 Sacke Cement 
. 950 Common Brick 
a Yard. Send 
a Sacka Lt_ 
1 Saok aement 
S 6a6.11' 11 C011lllOn 1"11' 
1 ed-24' • 
46 Lin. I~~t. 2116" 
l' 2x8-20' " 
46 Lin. Ft. 2&8" 
200 l.in. ,t-~. lx4- ·;'2 ConDOn l''l1. 
me Feat lx81J2 OO.L~ll Pl. Shipla.p 
t'1'15 Feet lx' #3 B. O. Fir l~loor 
150 Lin. pt. axf III Con'lJlOl1, Fir 
.IS 8a4-St .. 
SOO Lin. Pt. ax. • 1. 1%6-80' n 
'60 ft. lB4 #las. o. 1'1:- 1;'100J" 
116 Lln.Ft.2x' #1 Common Fl. 
83 2x4-8' • 
is 2x4-61 • 




50 '2,1 •• Ft. 
225 141n. l't • 
SOLin. Ft. 





2x4 • lx8 ,Ita CO:;;lIOD i~1Jt 
1x4 ... 
lx6 tt 
*~'l OO,;tl0n PiX' 


















1~nd PlooP Jolst.. 
2Dd Floor 
2nd Plool' Plate 
2Ad Floor Stutls 
2nd Floor Stud,S 
~kld .Floor 
Ce l11nv ~lo.1ot. 
~nd 'loop !.}tuds 
2nd l;tloo;r' Stude 
2nd Floor Studs 



















































































'fABLEIU. (Goot. 'd) CODT (P 1~ATF:1";.L/~LS 
.~~~~ ~~~~--
12 2x4-1S' 11 OO!1l':l1Oa '11' Raft eN 91 31.00 
80 2.'-14' • itaftars UTI/3m 31.00 13.14 
1180 Pt. lx8 12 Com. PU' Sri;lplap Walla 1110 89.10 40.10 
640 Pt. laS fl- Com. Plr &1&. Boor G40 39.00 at.'. 
125 Ft. 1x4 #3 I'll' IV Oel11ag , Root 125 40.00 8.00 
10 Ltn. Ft. lxlO #3 PlM Plnish ,~~prol'l ,a 118.00 8 • .0 
90 Lin. Ft. iJrlp Cap Apron. 3." 3.51 4 lxS-G' 13 Plne Fln1ah Corner &la. la 102.0Ct 1.61 
.. 1&6-9' • Comer Bda. 18 102.00 1.81 
ass LlD. pt. lzG • Gornice 113 102.00 U.&a 
laS' ft. 3- Bed MldlJ. #'1086 Comtce 3 •• 4.80 
1300 Pe.t Vax' if! C.'dar .Eleveled S1d1118 Walla 1300 .0.00 88.00 
'1000 5/2 Perteat Sl'linglel Roof 8.5(; 4'" 50 ' .;:)., 
2 llraoket. J'ront Po pcb '.00 15.00 ro 3 nolle Tar·red Paper 3.41 10.U a 
'900 ~l . ttl t, ' ,L..a,", 9.00 44,10 
31 5acka Plaster 
_'0 81.'0 
3 Yarde SaD4 1.10 4.10 
a 2x6.12' 11 Co ::011 Flr Side Porch a. :59.00 
••• 1 lx6-14' 113 Pine .. ?1n1ah • , 112.,00 .. ,.
S4 pt. 'lx' Ii 3 F~." G.. Pb- Floor .. 2. 5'1.80 1.18 
it LJa. 1/4 Round .. 1.80 
.1' 1 1s.-6 • 1/1 Ooaaon »'1r • &5 '9.00 .11 1 2x12~.12' .. • 24 41.00 .Ie 
80 Pt. 'lx' IS Pl~Y Joint OuplJoard itooP 50 C.SC' 2.38 
1 Pt. lxt.14'IJ:3Pine Fin. Attic IS eo.ex .40 
1. L1n. Ft. 1-3/8 Door Jamb 16 68.~ _11 . " ' 
'.80 88.40 300 "~",ln. Ft. 6 BAse 310 !,In. Ft. Carp.' Strip 1.20· 3." 5 2Jtlo-14 t 11 Common ft. 1st Ploor stain 11' 40.00 4.88 
3 Sx' -16' a • t3 42.00 l.fi 
75 Lin. Ft. lx812 01/ Fir .. 50 95.00 'll. 
TABLE III. ' (Conttd)' COST OF MATERIALS 
120 Lin. "Pt. lixlO #2 E.G. Fir 
Stepping BN let Floor Stairs 
50 n ft 1x10 #2 01. Fir • ;1$0. ft_ Carpet strip " 
, 3$t Lln.",_Ft. 2- P1otU1~e 141dg~ 
1 2xlO-St 11 OODDl1Qn Pir 
3 rt lO~ .. 
;'':1 5 2x4~1,6t " 
75 Lin. Ft. lx8 11 Common P1r 
100 n "2xlO rt , 
30 Ft. "lx4 #4 Fir Flooring 






Coal Bin Door 
" 
60 Ft. ~x4- 114 Fir Flooring Basement 
30 Ft. 1xl2 #1 Common Fir Shelve Cupboard 
4 1x4-16, ' n " Braoes n 
5 8xlO 1-3/8 12 It OR Wds 
13 2x10· 8 It U 
1 10x12 It 4 It Sash & Frame 
5 10x12 - 12 It SIngle Wd.Fl"ames 
5 Sets Tria 
3 8x10 e It Single Wd. Frames 
3 Sets Trim 
5 8x19 - 8 It Mul. Wda. Frames 
5 s~ts Trim D. o. 
1 2-8x6-8 1-3/9 #214 Fir Door 
1 D. O. Prame O. Side 
1 set 1 Side Door Trl 
1 2-8x6-8 1-3/8 #U-198 Fir Door 
1 D.O. Fr'ame 0" Sides 
1 set 1 Sl.de Door Trim 
7 2-ax6-6 1-3/8 P. Fir COor 














































T AJlI.J~ III. ( Oont • d) C(;S TO P ;':~ATE;l~ Ij'~LS 
I. un !lIP III 11 c"""" '.ill ~, 
, sets lnsS4e trl1~ ,VI() aldt:'8 
, 2-Ox,~~-o 103/8 1 P. ,lr1)o0", 
" D.O. In.ide ~~$""'8 
" a.teloaia. Trim I'WO S1des 
3 adO 1/3/a :5 1t Cellar ~,·Q.h 





60 Lin. lzll #2 COmmon Pine 
POld.1.ag Bed. Pull])Own Type 
Deool*Qtlve ~)tlutterG 
.. 1 r I ir"' . ~~r-Q .6-].2' .. 2 i no ~. niab 
1 lx4-12t • 
4 lxO-l" #2 Pine Finish 
1 lx4-12' • 
liard"aPe 
'10 ¥, 1,83 aOo~')n Ni,:;,11a 
SO I 104 " 
200 ad JoxNa11e 
30 II 8d Fln18b Nails 
S # 4d f~1nl.h Na1ls 
eo II 6r:l COtl~!nn N aile 
2S t, 3d Blue ;;;:: ,1nf!le 14ul1s 
2 BanI!:. Sash Oord 
2M #Saah '~'i(Jlg1:1t .• 
1 PI'. 3x5 Butt Hlnge. 
1 3ashFastenera 
18 aaah .1')cke 
18 Sash L1f1;. 
1:5 iln. 5ftxa~ Brass wtt. 
12 Insld:e 1..0:01,' !>'~et. 
1 FroD~ Door Look set 




































































TABLE IiI. (Coat'd) OOST v;-' ~1\.TF~fiIA1~ 
60 Lin. Velley TiA 
1 ,. Thl~ble 
2 aU • . 
10# Be Cor:taon nlue!~ 9$11. 
Plu.m.1n& 
'II !l'o 1 l(lts Complete 
1 Corner '~~;ash Ba.alR 
1 \Va 11. ',trash vasln 
1 '-'Qlv. :~;;tlter tunk 30 gal. 
1 .~,:;6 th Tub 
1 Sink (For aink LOtu·d) 
10 i 1aucetB 
~oo Ft. 1/S8 aalv. Iron Pipe 
..... Blbow!'l. etc. 
100 Ft. 4it tron P100 
eo Pt. j'l Verlt. 1Jlf30 




3tJat. J3011ed )J1~\.eed uil 
2 ft Paint 
3 "Varn1oh 
Sandpaper and Steelwool 
It Gallon (l'urpenlne 
14 Gallon Paint 
4 Gallon ,f~~11ed. ,Linee.d Oil 
a Gallon Turpentine 
1 Oallon Paint 
Bleot-%'lc ",1 pinp an .:., fixtures 









TOTAL COST CP 'f;.tAT~~:·NIAL3 US.l,;:l) IN frau: BOUSE 
q 











































<'}1~-f!, va tl on 
nUt':n1ng Cnnerote cOl':l1)lot 
errp~ntry nOl"'i:" sucb oat astle, shuttCJ1't8" 
c/)n'!leo. porcho.s, se tl~:[; fI'S'C::cs, r;tc. 
Fir-;.lshing doors eomplcte 
:;:;tv1rVJ!<'T t e j 08ct shelves t\nee:;:·J(,H·~t 8'\elvGs, 
















Pl"e!:taI'tltlou.tor home ownership ca.rUlot beL:1n too earl,.. 
!be method !?f rlnanc1ngthe building of trifJ ho'me involves 
e~·~,r·~~n.l plru1111n~ .. t~udgetlnp; and the cooperation of the entire 
f~tu!l11;; over a period of, yc;nl·~). 'l'he i:-lOI1a money s5.ved toward 
building the homa, the less h..'lrdship It 1'1111 mes.n to the 
fa:'~11y after its construction. 
The best time to, start to S&lIe 18 c.t the beginning ot 
nlnrrled life. If this Is done" the ho~ne ean be built whIle 
the c~~d.li.:}rer~ are young" and when t:'n.eJ will receive the great-
est L'ene f1t from it. 
Tbztee ~net::Jods or r1D.anclngthe building or the lloma are 
Bu;::gested. raying i10r the home over a lone penod of years 
will necessitate no wldue privations. T"lle amount set &tilde 
each month toward paying .for the ,oms, beTor. and atter 1t. 
constructIon. 18 the same in two eases. and much less after 
constr~et1on 1n the other. 
In tbe first method 81.5 pep cent of tl1emney 18 saved 
beforos ta:['tin·<'" to build by tLo po.Y'.!lent of ·,.:15.00 a mnth 
into a i.n.U.l::l1ng and loun association ror ten yenrs. At the 
end or this ti::le. $2200 rill be due the investor. The 
remaining $500.00 isci.len oorr(jw(5d .from the Federal Land 
Dan;{, and Ull,;er "the amortization plan,~",42.50 1s paid back 
annuc.l1y for twenty years. 
In the second method, $1500.00 Is saye(~" b7 pa,,1ng into 
26 
yef.trs. ~:: 1:'::00. UO 1= tl1~)n t)o:~il<o',;}ed .fro:n the tn.l ild1l'lg a.r4d loan 
a~5001ation ana paId ott . in. m::thlpaj"!OOots or .;",15.00 each 
1'0 x' n '-no :; c;; O.:.:'~ z • 
C::~,L. )'C'-::",1Cl"!t ot;:illOO. 00 is. ;~dt~ in tl~:;e t~~lrd ~tL~~)d. 
Tl]. it: is tl~'c.ed t~y i}~y1ng ~;lS.OO oa~h r.rollth into a bul1d1ral! and 
10;:7&.0 asaocl:.,.tio~ for flve ~n"c '.:ne-1l8.1r il'ea.r~s. The loan v t' 
TA..BL1~ v. ~:i;TrIODS Ui~l ~;\[Ni\Nt; ING Til',: liU ILu.iHG 01'-' A I~Al~~!~ He ~~ 
lat ~:.t1lOd 
'" 
,*Value of the l!oUlle. 
~ewagean{~ Water ::;,yntem ozroo.oo 2 z InOotKt 
Annual income 1380.00 
Plrat Caah Pa1L~cnt 2200.00 81.&': 
Method or Savlnr: Cash 
PaJ"':ent " 
S8". $15.00 
month Eor 10 
years 
2nd. i1otho4 34Netho4 
tsroo.oo 2 S Income I $2700.00 a .. luoaI 
1350.00 ' 1350.00 
1&00.00 86% I 11oo.oo'~ 




DD. tor ,*.,-. 
Amount of Loaa 
Annual Inte ... s' aDd 
,t~:':':ortlzat lOll 
500.00 18.8_ I 1200.00 44:( 1600.00 _ 
42,80 Annua117 tor 
20 yea!~ 
I l~ltOludlnG ';tlOO.OO fop ExcGvatlasand Palnt1D8. 
160.00 $15.00 r'x)Dtb 
for I J'ftara 
100.00 815.00 roo_ 




In .rurnl.b1n~. bome. the personnel of -the raali., 
must ~e considePed and the slze. tlpe. fUld locatloD otthe 
house. A. '10;:') att!1ff~otl\ie hooetl1ay ~e.111t after car{~.rul 
p1aon1n .. ', with only s small expenditure or none.,. 
The total cost 01"l the turnlture. furnlehlnga -aDd. _quip-
ment in this home 18 lllti3.1f1. All!)f the tU~;'nltut'e listed. 
1s new. L·ut in muny casas ~~!Ood fHJCC1od-band turn 1 tUN may 'be 
purchased tit Q low price. Some of the articles la, alread1 
be on band. butao lnlJ entoP1( of all the fUrnls:·j.ln~. 1. 
included. The bedroom floors ·are painted and covered with rat 
Tbeturtlish10ga llat.ed n.1'e durable. be~.,.utlful llDd colntort-
able. The ne-oeaeltlea we·:~. tl~&t declded u:.JOn. then auch 
articl.. as curtalna" rut~;a G.ftd lampethu t add. beauty GIld 
comfort to tbtl.ll'OD10. 'this .~"Ulll home 18 t'tlPn1abed 1ft aucm a 
we. that the children lay' .:·'~row \..t'p 1n aple •• ant OD(l comfort-
(:'~bl. eavlron:.-ent. 
Jin ltetd.zod list of tuPnltur~. tllr~·l1st~lft.':8 and equ.lpr»nt 
1 Coal Stove 
1 stool 
1 ~l&ate Basket 
1 Garbage Pall 









Equ1pri'iOf.lt Nt;a~ CabiDet 
1 ~a3Ulj1ng Cup 
3 !Xl",la 
1 Cake Pan 
2 l.aJ'Gr Cake Pana 
1 ijaklDg IJlab 
1 Potato ii6,fl~her 
1 Flour ~· •.• ·lft6r 
1 St.r·aiaer 
1 Egg .i3oater 
1 Gnt.r 
1 LeaDll Squee'~er 
1 RolllnR: ita 
1 Metal C"'hop~r 
1 So18sors 
1 Spoon 
1 t11x1ng SPOOIl 
2 Table S,;vona 
3 1~.&spooll8 
1 Meat Krd.re 
1 Ca •• bite 
1 Case l'''ork 
1 Spatula . 
1 Parlag Knit. 
I Kn1.te sharpener 
1 Bread. Y~r. 
1 Cae Opeaer 
1 Cake Turaer 
EquIpment Bear Sink 
1 D1ah Paa 
1 Dl.h Dr-a1oer 
1 Soap D1ab. 
1 Soap Shaker 
1 Po t,,;.oraper 
" nlab Cloths 
1 SiDk StralDer 
1 Vegetable Bruah 
1 St •• P .. 
1 stew PaD 
1 Kettle aDd Co·nr 
1 D(HJ.ble Bo t18 r 























Wooden tland 1e 
\'ooden handle 
st •• l 
Wooden handle 







Enamel, 1 qwu.-t 
Enamel. 4 q,ua.rt 
Al'Umtnum. e Q.u,,;r~ 
~:nQ_1J! 3 quart 










































Dlebes .to. Left OveN 
2 Ice Box Olehea 
fa S:nall l)lat.,. 
2 Large Plate. 
To .. l. 
1 Rack 
a. Towels 
I Haaa Towels 







l'~~J .. blng MachlDe 
1 Eleet,.10 I:roa 
1 Wub Board 
1 Boller 
aWuI1TQba 
eo Clot·hes Plu 
1 Clothe. Li_ 
1 Clotbea aaa1ret 
1 Lauadrysto .... 
1 Sauce PaD 
1 lPonlag Boa,rd Cover 
~ PtlrDltw~ 




Wooden and .Radtat1Dg 
Cottoa. flour a.elm 
Huck ~ lot 
St .. l. U· 
steel. 8" 
Enamel. Mediua 
Scrim, 10 ,~lU'd8\;~ 2¥ 
Prlatd 
B leo trio 
Gal Y&nlHd ~§i' $1.50 eaeh 
@ it 40 ••• 


















1 Lr ••• er 
9Sheeta 
12 PUle- Ca ... 
1 iled S preacl 
2 L\ed :jpreada 





S P1i.lp CUl}tulD8 
Cpetonne 
a Chalrs 
1 Small '!i1ndaop ChalJw 
1 Da,. Bed 
1 ~ater Rug 
1 De" 
1 1Jaste ~)n.$lu:!'t 
1 Flool' Lamo 
,3 Pa~lr Curta1ns 
" Towel imeka 
2 ,~QpDl.be. 
1 Paper Ha ok 
1 ToothBruab Rack 
1 R1aS, 
18 Bath Yo.e'Ja 
24 'Pace Towela 
31 
Cotton rtlle4r~ 10.00 
Vt4kor 1.1IoPY finish, 
emall 
Oak or lvo17 ,i:lnla». 
:lr:uUl 
Uak. 01' Ivory fin1sh. 
~.~ 2.CD 
\iak OJ~ lyopy fln1s-h • 
.. 411111 
@ 1.23. 81 n x"" 
,+; altt 
Ra~ 81" x 106" 
C(~t ton. 81" x 101)" 
~;j 98¢ 
2.().~Wool 'fa· • eo" 
~ 2.98 
i'ool f1lled 4.50 
Made at bo._. ModiWl 
.2.50 
Peat-bar tilled. 118dlua 
89¢ 
Volle ~~ 33!J 
Dotted awlss m&rq\llfh::tte 
~O 7 d S. 214 
For coverlDg 8taa4 
3 ycia. 6 ~ 
COlafortable. upho late..,. 
In .eat. walnut t1ntsh 
lfalaut 
SlDgl!, '.t ,aprlD8 
9 t z J..BI 
Ladle. 'In walrntt tlnlsbJt 
.:~ll 
Z:iletal 
Iron witn Parch~at sl1nde 
EON tilet 
12 yd.. ~ 

































18 '·(ash Clotha 
1 PI;~;.1r Curta1M 
i·.·lnoleua 
1 Breakfast Table 
a Chair. 
1 Tl!ibleClot.h 
1 Table Cloth 
Sliapk1.na 
, Luaoheon Clothe 
18 LUDcbeoa lIapkl1S8 
DisDe. 
(f1 P leee ~et 
12 Tuml/lers 
1 fia te:r P 1 tCl'A.r 













Gold ban4. servlce forB 11.57 
B Plates 4-






1 Square .Boot"· 
1 BapPF "I-
I Sugar 
1 ere .... 
1 Covered u1ah 
1 D1ah II' 
1 D1ah lei' 
1 Plcl~le 
Gla.. &t .36 
.49 
01a •• tj~ 14ft .28 
as-Year plate 
S11ver service tor e. 
Sol.1d haDdle. d1nner 
.ta:tnl.aa~:n1Y.5. M plece 
, 21.'15 
st'.aspoons 
a Table .'Po-OM 
e Pork. 
1 .... 









10 ~f·lndow ai&dea 
He& t~I'O 1& 
12 Curtain i~ods 
33 
SJ)1Dner kntves 











Ii; 1a impoa:aslble tQ aet ~el O~l~ ide&-l bl1:i..\;~ct tOl' .:l :~renlp 
o,r fa::1111ed on t}'ite tHlr:e 1I'1Co:1lt:. 811108 the nee:ja ot lndl,.·!lual 
fwnl1.L,sz [:..l~~G:"!) f;!rl::;.bllJ. -'..11 ~t to;~:;:,l:.'t,. has be(Jo:-aad" to t:c.rk 
lucor~e during tMbui.ldln,ip:; p~,'()el·a. '. .u.lt!~;:;rtlp;11t 1a planned 
{'or tlle yl:.:~!' Qf' eonat.l"llctl;.)tl (;f the ;or:i~" the aume sttln,~ard 
of l1vlng. \flill. tre rollow.d thl~(tUg., the perlod. of saving_ 
:,r~ pl~"po8ed budgot allotv:i rOl' all the necessities of 
lit"s ca.lcul;;.te '. on oe,rtn1r4 sot stu.nd&l').<lS. A tel~ toose l:,·i),ve 
bO~'~l provlded. tllel"'e are certaln obllgt4i.tlona. lndlvld.ual 
do.ires J,lad leta. 1:,mnln.Dt~':..eod8 ~dC~l wl11 ~,. met br ea:h 
ramll~l to the1r best SEl't1ata.ctlon. 
J1uc~ a special ta.m11y lu not ",sIng ~jttt:,'~led in tbl:t 
6 1 ... it 1s neoessary to>.J<G 1'001''8 or le88 theoretical and uae 
II S$t~udg.t t:lv151on .hIe. \laS rocO:.:~"18Dded by Benjam1n H. 
:L;'ldreil~i. .t .. tter an Gzten.t)lve study of rand1> e'~oupai'lltb at~ 
l~-:,co::iC rr~~':,; >·:)1200.00 to $15vO.OJ. !w malte. the fOllowing 
sugg6etloIW as :,,{) the Jlvlsio!:i of tbe OUdg6t. rot' t...11.1s 
~rho ro 1 1 (nwIng table 3.· .10'd~ t.rw .. >"lvls ions reco~~;roonded 
"oy i.!"iJXOilS a.nutlle ;,.31vis.i.on 01" t:na 0udget \/fh1e was u..~ed. 1rl 
____ - _________ ._ ... _. _________ .0. ___ .... ___ _ 
35 
this study ~ . 
TABI,E VII. COtJPARISON Oli' fJ1l~ ,c::NLHIJllSt' BUDG?lf AND SUC'GESTED 
BUDGET. 
. 
Dr. Andrews' ." Sup.:~es.ted Budget 
rtp .. i1d_............,.....,~ 
o.,.t'I1,;:;.n+-: tt:rnr\ 11n±. 'DoDo_ft41"'\f.. A ~ 
Food 40 ... 50% $540.00-$67 5. 00 40.50% $ 546.00 
Shelter 16-1'1 206.00- 229.00 21 280 .• 00 
Clothing 12-13 162.00- 175.00 13 .• 50 131 .00 
Operating 10 135.00 9.66 131.00 
AdvancCLlent 11~i5 ·1; .. 148 00-.~ ,. .' . 202.Q,O 13.34 180.00 
~avin~s 1 , 13. ~)o- 40.50 2 26.00 
TO 'PAl, 100/ $1200. <JO-1500.00 lOO.O~ $1350.00 
.', ·~-~·~£.:-~~f>, 
Thls following budget -1s planned for a .family group 
consisting of' six members: the father, mother, two boys" 
eleven and one and one-half years of age, and two girls, nine 
End five years of aee. At this time enough money has been 
saved to make the first payment on the house,. and the f>amily 
1s ready to build. 
While the family 1s small and less of theinCOT:1e 1s 
spent on food and clothlnr~, large purchases such .as a car 
and furniture could be made. As the childr'en grow older their 
food and clothing wants will be ;?reater. This additional 
amount the:v ',1'1111 be able to earn themselves, by working out-
side of the ho.:ne or by add.jnr to the: i'arm income throuP'P their 
services. 
36 
AtoOdbud(~.t tor tbefara tand17 includes tt&e f'oo4 
purchased ardthoae products furnished ~::~;t the .fap.n., The 
toed. products tbe flV&rage farD!:.r produces are: tr"llta. 
Yegetable •• eF1Pl. meat. milk and butter. Ina stud" _4e 
b;r !~8. Al_Cia P. BJao-. it was roUnd in forty-three .farm 
hO:'1e$ In different "etlan. or utah" that tI1 per cent or the 
food .$i. furnished by tbet~::1.. In this bU.dg(tt the :tood ru.-
niahed b,. tbe farm will 'Oft as low .a 52.6 per cent. It th.e 
fami17 p:'<oducea a. ltU!'t!$r per cent than thle, their annual 
lncot:::e w111 be inoreased pf'crport1onate·ly_ 
40.5 per cent of tile income Is spent ~o'r foo~., Wl.'llc:b 1 • 
• &46.00. 7ear or 4t~lO.50 ,a week. c,ttbls amunt. $260.00 a 
year or ::f5.00 a week lspu:rcbased. while $286.00 or $,).$0 a 
.. e1r 1. turnlahed bJ' tile farm. 
It 18 possible to fur'::,lah 4dequate food onaa!,oaller 
111m than this budget allow.. Tt.}18 1$ shOtm in a publication 
ls.:ued by the United L<tute. Uepfuo;tmentot l~grlcultull$ wblob 
31v •• an adequate· or<ter lat ror a f.~lly or five QD~t:8.00 a 
week. 
Sample :nenus fro one ... k tollow. The cost or prepar1Ds 
the •• lOODUS 1s $10.50. aecordlag to local ?rlce.. The mther 
-J3rown. Al'me4a P., Food llablts of ,Farm 11am111es. aul. No. 213. 
Utah state -4~gr1cultux~al Colletse 
;j,lrd".Jle.ldUlam and Stlebellng. j:1.~el. Adequate Dieta %\)1' 
Fa:D1111e:s with Ll~cJlt,(!(l It-:ico'>"'~e8. Mlaeel:ut'),eoua Bu1. I~o. 113, 
Un1.ted states Depa~tr:.nt of .H.brloulture. 
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wl11needtoma.k'& bread, can ft'u1ta a.a4 vegetables. and 
o'baerve other tood econozn1e. In order to teed bet' famil,. 
ad'6quatel',,~ at tItls prlc •• 
1'/·,31. . VIII. SA:J}'l,E ~.,D£NUS A llOU5E~{IP}~ CJ~H FflEPAHE oN 'l~1.50 
I r I, 





Creat.~ and 3U8U'" 
liaked !&gga Toast 
If1lk or Coooa 
lll'eaktaet 
AppX. Sauc. 
Yellow CorD ~.l 
Cremn aDd Sugu 
SCPUlblecl It'!g88 Tout 
Ullt 
Breakfa.t 
SllcedPeacSes iiid eft .. 
Com!t"lak •• 
Cream aDd SUf!\'&P 











Baked Potat01J8 Datt ... d P .... 
Bread Butter 
itpple Bett7 ~D Sauce 
~ 
3read Butt •• 
nUt 
. ~erca18 ' , 
Crack 00 1;;hW\t 
YellowCt)rn Llenl 
OorrlPdo 


















lioo-ric 11.n Chet~8e 
11isce 11 anoOu8 
t: zs , ••• 
·UOl.Sru 













•• soup "'eat 
:1(u],be I~ gar 
Coat auan£1£y1I&iili ua6a 
























• O~ lb. 
.10 head 




,; .015 lb. 
".10 lb 
.08 qt • 




. v·5 lb. 
•. 45 lb. 
• 10 pl~. 
.-35 U oz. 
.20 ~~ oz. 
.23 4:o~r., 
_'-.J,) nUf'i rt 
• }~;:;, 10 lbs ~ 
• .t15 lb. 
.l~ ptg. 












1':'; Ibs • 







3 T • 




































































Whole wr~eQ t 
\«:111 te flour 
Total 
Corenls 
Ve£)ett},b If; 8 
Dairy Proclucta 














• 30 doz • 
.00 10 lbs. 
1.30 40 lbs. 
6.39 100 Ina. 
.00 4 1h8$ 
I. 
2 lb •• 
o oz.e~ln 
lr lb • 
1.gl.8a 
1/3 bu. 
































With an l:nCOlne of $1350.00, l~ or $229.00 may be 
spent for sbelter Annually, aecording to Dr. Andrew' 8 
div1sion of the budget. There have not been enough 
surveys made thr~ughout Utah to t1ve an accurate estimate 
ot tl'c averago per cont of the income spent ot:; shelter 
annually. Surveys thet hevebeen, t;le:de by the Utah state 
{-.grlcultural F;xporl,;:uertt Station, l,~';dlcflte the almual 
rent to 'be between $130.00 and $150.00 (rent 18 10% o~ 
the ~"filue of the house) annually. w'lth the average rental 
cost about ~;,: 140.00, there are !llBn' low lr:come fermers 
whoso annual rent is ilOO.,OO and lose. 11~eae are the 
families whose housl:1g ste.1'ldards need rais1" g and are 
the 0 es belng eOl')8idt3red in this study. 
h10ney set aside i'or 1~ul1dlrtg or improving the, ho:":e 
is co:'\sldered as 8lH~lter rather tba.n savings. I.n thts 
study, $15.00 1s saved. each mo th or *~lOO.OO n year • 
. Th';.s figure plus $100.00 rent, which 1 eludes fnrm pri-
vileges nnc1 the upkeep ot t"T;e hot:tse.l eqllBla $'.200.00, 
tl~e snll'Ual coat of shelter. 
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'fhedl'1181.on of the clothing 'budget 18 18i~ of the 
1nCOTJ8, or ~·lB7. 00. 
The :'"lother, 1.;::. order to he Ip keep c lotr~. ,g coat. 
within tho allowanco ot the t,udget, wl11 do t10at of tile 
sewtng rO!~ t;b.e farr111y, L"lnt'~e over clothea,. ~nd do the 












Stra. '~'orlr. Pet 





',vera 1 ;,. 
Sl'll)rt i,>;' :)rk COR t 
U nder@J.r;:·~o '. '., ts 
Unl'')l ~}Uit8 
Foot";,;nr 
\,~',' c')t' k Soc ka 
IJIIO s" 'r~ ()8 Q 
Wor·L: ~)hoee 
Dr(~ss Shoes 









'i o. or yro. .!Lt.:. 
ti:.J!1ount Coat ··Vlorn~.. C08~ .por yr. 













































































Und{'!rbGr .. ~enta 
Underwear 
f."o :)t r;i'~H~1.r 
St)eka· 
Shoes )verahoee 
A,ceo seorlc 8 
Total 
Girl ft·:!t6 9 
Ira nata .... , 
;'at 





t GyOl'! r>reB6 
:;:nit Q loves 
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'Mo. of :rra • 
.AlftOWlt coat worn Cost.pe.r.,p_ 
1 tj;6.(x) 2 ~3 00 \,;-". " 
1 3.00 1 ~.OO 
4 3.00 1 ~:.OO 
4 1.00 1 1.00 
1 12.0( 3 4.00 
"1 4.00 2 ~3.00 
1 28.0() 4 '7.00 
4: 4.0( 1 4.00 
~ 2.00 1 2.0n 
3 1.00 1 1 •. 00 
2 2.0(; 1 2.00 
4 1.Ot1 1 1.00 .... 
2 10.00 1 10.00 
1 2.50 2 1.25 
2.00 1 2.00 
~45 75 i. 
1 1.('A) 1 1.00 
1 3.0' 2 1..50 
;) 
• 
Z.oo 1 3.00 
6 4.00 1 4.00 
'1 9.00 2 4.50 
4 2.60 1 2.50 
0 2.00 1 2.00 
3 10.00 1 lO.fJO 
1 2.00 1 2.50 
2.0() 2.0C 
$~;:;i~.OO 
1 1.00 1 1.00 
1 '7.00 I ~.OO 
1 2.f,o 2 1.25 
5 ~ .• OO 1 ~.OO 
13 5.00 2 2.50 
1 2.00 2 1.00 
1 .8) 1 .50 
II 







































I.G. or Fit. 
Amount Coat worn Cost per yr • 
• -•• -lb.I-'-' _ _ 
:. ~::2.50 1 ~':2.50 
4 1.00 1 1.00 
B 1.50 1 1.!JO 
~ 8.00 1 G.O{) 
1 1.50 2 .'15 
1.50 "'", 1.50 , 
-. ~"bt)B 00 
"?".":t .. ,J' • 
1 .50 1 .50 
E'l.de over 
1 2.00 2 l.~ 0 
5 3.00 1 3.00 
2 2.00 2 1.00 
1 .50 1. .50 
3 2.tjO 1 2.50 
6 1. '0 1 1.00 
a >.00 1 5.00 
1 1.fJO 1 1.50 
1.00 1. 1.00 
I d ~,lG.25 
1 .60 1 .50 
2 2.00 1 2.00 
4 .00 1 2.00 
1 2.0;·- 2 1.00 
" 
2.50 1 2.50 
2 4.00 1 4. 0 
6 1.0'0 1 1.( » 
1 l.bO 2 .'15 
•• ~:~:13.75 
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1'he coat ot O!J8fl;6ttir:;;g f.r',~; 1:0188 varie. ft S1'.,st deal. 
because t)t tlic dlffore t wnt{:!, find 11.gbt1' g eysta"ll8 used. 
T}~e C-')8t ()f' OP(L~'.t1.;f.g the hydraulie rCL} ar:.d tho 11and pump 
18 V(:.ry l.:.ttlo; t,1'".)n17 expe-nao tairg f.' collnr or so our! g 
to 612.00 for electric! ty. ',', (J~) tll·ere 18 electricity lp 
t~~ 1:o(Je, (ItH),ther ~12.00 .. ye.r.l·'~m}d be set Q81de ('or 
optlrtl.tinc t.i·'·e electr'cft 1 cqul~:';t'le~n.t such as f;}".,. wnahl!' S t~11!chl"":e 
€lIld iron,. '.i:; e~:dlnlmu.:;:l cQat of ope!~tit1f '.g t", (~ (",:lectrlc~ lly 
it 18 t· c hope t'f"nt th1s £tlr~ eon eVOt1tuIllly 1 sto,l} elec-
1. luol 
-
Coal ti tOt), $}7.00 per ton 
2. .k;.lectric1tzi2.00 pOl' ~llOnth. t. _ 
Bluetr~s 
Starch 
8 bora por wee~'t (Part of t t 








5. ReRlacement .2!. .. ~ 
1. Bed linen 
1.50 
~. 1~ltch6n utonsils 1.50 
4. L!lnorreplace:-ent * 2.00 
5. f'.d41 tl011Q 1 rurniah1nga 2.00 
u. corro8E;odence 
7. ;,.':lacellanooua.;O; telll8 
_. --
i l ol1et ~~onpij bnrs for 25¢ (2 b~r8 
per we.ttl 4.00 
Toilet Papcr (lOs-olla) 
!,'Oach1.ne ;)11 















A bu4£et ellowf!!lc-e for to f~dv.nC8t:'lGnt of a ra:n11,. 
or six 0:) 8.rl lnce)::.:.e or $1300.00 -~l8t r}eees8tlr11y 1':'6 ~:t R 
m;tn11.'~~w:l. ~lncQ the hetlltt of n tnmJ .. ly 1s 80 Inp~rtQnt,· 
this iton r.a.e been i3iven ti"'.rst cH'j:ualderat.lor:. 
l\n allowvnce or Qr',ly $10.00 ,0 yenr is ;:nde for recreo-
ticn. ...:,~ ;)rdur t", spend nOG;oro t·,:s t'hia a-c1our:;t. ad.vantAgo 
whlell nre ver}" ef,) jf)j11111(~ at t"'n nor-dna 1 S':l:n. 
The $10.00 Ict f:eld{' f 1'') l" f>. so' III E::.~';·ren8es wil· 1"lt)t ft 11~~1f 
tho chi loren of t!~o foclly tr) visit tl<~e t'oroor •. 'J.n1s .ork 
cnn be done nt hoe by tile p,u~or~ta. 
~~ 50.00 
10.00 
f;:duCfitlon (Soh()oi. ~Mppl~,e8 t:,r. tWi') cr. '(lren) 10.00 
• 
t'c1'80::01 (7-:lL.r Cnta, coactlee, to·)th paate, fite.) 10.00. 
1: odl':ji (Dally ra?"- n!Jar. ~dlc~-s :(') lEl ~r'')urnal, 
rClprove,·~erlt : ra) • 
Chtlrch ·'1b 1.::. ~2!t! ona 
!iutomobl1e 
• 
(Lire r!~S<;,rfh'ce 1~,:) flcy f(')r 1J;an.) 




$100 •. 00 
2u.OO 
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148 .. ' 00808. n~ t.he Home _or .... m_.~_nd_ ..... _ 
. __ - .. ;:a.......... &. 
Beaut!ful hO:"lO Grounds arfJ tho aource of til'U.ch pr1t'l e td~ 
en~'oy;ieDt co tho OWf:8P8 of ttl a l'l()~.·le.·'lth e vory little 
oxponc!l tUl""O of rnor';ey I the gr\~tUIds::~y to .t~de fl, ttrectl ve pro-
vided the O\vner wia;' as to c),q:;end mttel~ l;·bol" in dOing it. 
T:nc problen of l)lc ~:n2r.1(: tt·o home e:rO'unds, should pre-
ewe tt\e building of the l··g),.~S{}~ flGd ie more 9 pr'oblerzl o~ 
dc)(')r 11 vlr~g ·I'OO'J rid [; rlr),"(~I~ gerdon. 
:."!.ost ~.lr·ttl ho.c grounds are e;eloaod. l')y (i sto!'!,e ~!nl1, 
v1.;:·;ef~· flueh ae V l't~1n19 ereopcr, c 11:.blng rr)8C8 e.,nd r;~}t')rnl.g 
!.:lories ~""ieL nr(~ 1':~(::xpt~n81'(lc It d V()!:J (~ff€;et"tve. 
fil"C pIt:, eed f:F) t t tI',o llouse .i (I fro.cd. !':.Jd still !lOnO of' 1 t 18 
uplreep 0t I), o.rgo .frot:. t yard. 

heue. are aorleDe4 bJ' .. groupot ahrtlbbel7. Tb.e two· tree. 1a \h. 
troD' yaH loBO' break the 1.&_ into.-ll &raa$bu'glY •• hade 
Gnd tidd. to the picture. 
1'he service a.rea l,a located. eaataad northeaetc"t the hellef),. 
TIlls 1nclo4 •• the driveway. ~ •• dry yw:-d, ;:·1&7 yard.. Md a 
~i'e l.~dlf'l.g to the ~arden and orehr'lr~t. the ~aln~1r1vewa7 leadS 
prago dces~;ot :t\!l.ce the _1n road, thus p.:reventll'8 ~)lD u1181gl:1U,. 
a,pen garage :tram 8po111~q the vlew. The side of the gara8f) that 
iseeen, from the ~flrden 1~eoTEu"e4 w1th ·vlnt')s. The oloShea line 
18 plt:~,ce4 In suCh til way that 1t doe. not lntel"'rt~re wt th aDY of the 
petha. Ttl. plny Ytit"'d cont?i;ln8 ~l sandpile ,nd any other au tdoor 
pl~ osu1p!8ftt t e chl1dr-en r::l~ht ltave. 
:R:ntrance to the outdoor l1ving roont. 1'1"011. thj!~ •• '"108 ~:lrf~a. 
is by way ot u rose arhor. 1'h8 only furniture planned tor thI8 
£aNen 11111' be vlli_etl. 'l'Wo·trees fUrnish the nec0s::::lry shade, !lnd 
8hrUi)s enclos~ 1t. giving ,rlTaOY. tlhocut flower garden Is west 
o~ tbe house. It l'ZIl7 be enterede.l~ltar trom tbe rrf:.ntyard or 
th~ outdoor living rOC'JQ. 1'h18 wall of tho Jlf)USe Ie oovere4 nth 
a Bo.ton Ivy. 
rm. leland. formed a' the stile of' ~he hOUBB hy ';ho dl.vla1on 
ot the 4rl v8"18, eontal.nll t.rees ~uHl shrubs .-h1 ~~h screon the 
banu) trom the !lou ••• 
Shrub. used 11'1 land.oaping 'tila g~lrden ffJAY be rown from 
cu:ttln\r,~s. Perennial flower. are·recommen4ed. 6180 ~lower. whoae 
see4a may be sayed frca year to Year. 
It 1spoa81blef'or a 1:a:rmer fiith an anmt81 lnoOll.eot 
$1360.00. tU1d, a ta:n11y at six, tobul1d an attraotlve and" 
oC--nv8n181lt hom.e. 'l'he DutchCo~on1al •• ohosen beoause it 
1s :~~n econvm1oal ty:pe to huiltl • 
. Plans have been drawn up tor this home. The COBt or 
construoting the house. water and •• wage 87st,9ma inoluded 1. 
;)2700.00. The, plat1 1s flexible 80 that 1t oan be aula.ea 
and iraprOV8(I with a greater oxpend1 ture of mone,., or the coat 
ma.3' be decraused by e11mln,-t1ng certain ~d,ter1al and labor 
CO~j,ts .. 
It a, wcll-ple.nned budget 1s followed. 40 pel'" cent to 
80 percent ot the cost of the house can be saved In a perIod 
of t1mf;~ covering from f1\1'< to ten Y'$8TS. The t,·tr.mer oan borrow 
thB reH'ul1nder in this state fron a building and loan conpsl17 
or the Federal. Land Bank. 
l'he building of a house should take pl'~Hle earlY' in the 
life of the l:'amily. because of the direct bearing or the 
homo on the child·. phys:taal, m.ental and moral growth. 
It 1s posslble!.oobt;a1n ttl- furill tttre j t~urn18h1ng8 and 
equipment tor a comtortable home tor ~'153.". 
A system ot rtLtm1ng w8ter and sewage disposal haa been 
provided for in this hone. The house is l'tj r'6d for electrioity. 
I?ectltlse of the eoat 1 t 18 n.,cessary ~o p~8tponethe 1nstfil.lat1on 
1n n!'l ny runU honlo S. 
This budget will not appl.y literally to any given family. 
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but. 18 anlL.d1eatlQD. of how one iTa1 dlY1dethe lncor.leao 
thli\ta definite per contwll:: bo 89'100 tor tLe building 
ot Q hO,,,0. r" dlvlalol'l of tt·o If;,,c{).:;() r:lls \leen suggested 
which Ul}()W8 Ear no ncJeqrtate et[H'(]l1rd of liVing for tt~l. 
f'cr\mily d),rlrg t'he but Idlf~g progrQIU. 
It ls p08sib to lr}tcrost pcopl~ In hetteringtholr 
1~OU8i g co dltir'lns. ·;;e extensl0' cJ1 V1810;": f.H2d exp(~r!tlet 
3tntio"~ or our atfi:ttr', sg"'icultllre CO}JoEe !,. @preo.dl,· 1!1-
f<,rnti()t} alo.!'};g';sny -'- inea. This has 1:>een B{'·"ompl1shed 
thrilttg}1 cnrrf;eponde~.':ce. Qxhil)l to, dem().t1 strn.t 1 ()fl8 , shr)!"t 
eO'U.rOea u,r~d loct\wes. :arot':,ts wit!] the most :J,ODi;,rO lnco:~e8 
curk ,)t,t;~: 1;~ tl'llch ~~,o Ip fj rd ins,:')11"'@ tlon tl~();~: tl'j 1 a 8,:1\"1. ce. 
;·~::G.ny eLllreL 'lrgenizati()ne, WG ;on' 8 clubs find t,1f!{:,;A-
zinos are .furt"·er!.: b J"(;lpful I:::;rogra:::ls on budgctl~lg, f'nI'nlt1'~­
ing, decornting 1],,(1 planning tbe ·t1o:t~e. 
1"he govorr.L.~e~ :t,L s dOi.ng tmch t") if::jprovo "tf':(~ hOl~OS or 
tr:e A,.H:::rlcr: , pcopli bysP(l~H;}Oring tI:i ~1.Pettor '·OIn(;O' ~k;lGek" 
f.JV(fry yecr. },:, eOt~:;;lU111t~':IlY follow t'i,,·c~ro(:rtlL: (:is outl1r~ed, 
and lcet't,lt'c:S f~l(Je i;~1 VCr: end Wt~ 11 P i ann(..'>(] hO,·~~.f~e nrt3 v sited 
c1uring this ,1If(H'JI- w'l'(;rn nttof t10n 18 ccr'tered ox: tb.s hO:;l€. 
"\ueh r~ore res·or~cl'~- ~111 bav" to 'l)o done pertn1!11ng 
to. t.ho hous1ng of t>e a-all irio:') f; f~:rmlr). ""'itt: t"is \"r)rh 
bCtJ1g O')!lC !:i1~t1 f' ren 1 desire o~, the Pftrt ()f' the pL:re ,to to 
bctterL(}us1 g C') d 1 tiona, t t should 1:,. posslble; tor LtO.ny 
:~oro chi ldren tn 'trC 1" Gred uc:der tnV')I'ftDi e liv1tlg cf);':d1 t101 '· •• 
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other etut11e8 that have been au ggee ted by~h1. stud)" 
or the rural bOf.iteareaa tollowa: 
1. Survey. ovelustlng ru.ra 1 hOrne. tl:rooi~;hout Utah. 
2. f, atudy of the lr;;tlue:ncesot housing ~n chi Idrell. 
z. l':. 8tud,. of tht:}ffir:u priv1leges the lower 1nco"e 
i:roup race! ves. 
4. /i stu(!y or t~, 0 tL~rn1ff 1 ~~(j8 1n tl',(j ho::ze8 oft'he 
8:'a111 1~, C:~,(; grou1'). 
!,. study of the types of hOrlOS t::cst fH:!aptod to 
different sect1on. 1n !"Jte!,:::. 
~. t study otic tl",e POI' ce, t of the 1\'eo~':,1e spnnt on 
s!:lclter lrJ ;.; tah. 
7. ft, study ,)1' tbe costar operrrt1ng t} \0 fEri'l hor;-~c fia 
COrllphrod wit!, thut of t}'f} c.~ ty. 
in l'.tUl"al soctlt'}:":8, (J{5 eovcjri>i~ ('i nuntel' (')f s(:nrs .. 
v. '1'1 (j rl1rr:.:'ron(~e in tht) cost ;:).r bulldlr~g:Hteri(lla 
in dirrc:r·ent~octiol'!,8 of" Utab. 
IO./!;. stucly of tte olffero:'t t·:rl":,es of '''f::teI~ 9ySt;H.~:s 
used Oll:f'f\j";~18 1 ~ ~ \j tah • 
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/:elmowlet1gJerlt8 ~re due to;'l18n. A llce fT. l:,:nr1und • 
. i18s1sto:;t Profe·ssor'in tl"l.(J: Depart: lent ",t \ ':"·:H.l(~hOid P,d-
niniatre:tlon, tor au:p"'rv181.!1g this t!t~.H1y; to • c. Ottb-
ric lrv)7l 1'01" l.ctJP)r costa; to :b)rrison 'err!.1.. ;.:u~·;'lber 
COt~Pt(tly for t c c")st oj" Aterla 18; Rcd t,f) Pr?fVS~()I' )"'reoto;': 
1~'. fTt;:j:maa f')r tIe nss' !!tn :ce .i ve:~ i ce;t€)!'t'''L~ r:i nG tllc 
lne)~lv t)f' fr~r,l' I'S 1n t?tsh. 
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